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we ’re seventy live dollats abort. It'll 
be a sight better lot me to pay that 
myself thau to take the chances of 
drifting back to where 1 was once. It 
we come to short rations. Mary and 
the children would rather put up with 
that than to have me staggering home 
twice a week, aw I might do. Mr. 
Richfield, put Jliu Wagner down for 
Seventy live dollars, and, granting be 
lives and h«e his health every cent 
will be paid. It's not halt nor quar
ter what the Lord baa done lor me.

Mr. Richfield rose to his tvet. 1 
will assume twenty dollars of the

!or whom he expected to find 
1 scarcely knew What he 
1 was the ranch family and 
jthe bciya crowded about a 
prie'« singing machine. llv 
[through them.
Hast record! ' he demanded.
,aee that last record!'
f* and the rancher reached

The Thinning Ranke.
The day «rows tougher; the elr 
1. chillier then t| used to be. 
We hear about ue every 
The haunting cord* of t 
Hear had

Psinsv morning by the

Warmth Without Weight
Ypu don't went to be loaded down with clumsy, heavy cotton- 
liiled underwear, you waul to foel free—Ven» to move your 
limbe and body without carrying a load all daÿ. GRT INTO

Eureka Underwear.

DAVmON BRQE..
■ ' wewwifcwt. a •

Hubeorlption price i« |l 00 a year to 
^vsnue. 'if sent to Ike United Nt-Ros,

that wade out lay 
I tarn the tweet b»m* b*mh 

Dear taehSthui were our toted employ 
Have diopped frets uut out toeaenett haml.

T OTS of home baked bread,
I j take and pastry are alway* 

welcome. But baking i* 
always an easy job. Verhapa 

help you. Here la a truth 

backed by honest proof .

“tany flour 
in the world. Makes light, white 
Voavea,- And snch nteltingly 
flaky pastry.

IX familiar name. In childhood glvrtt 
Nune ceil u* by Mve lltoee In heaven, 
We cannot talk with later frlemt*
01 ihuee ski tiroes to w tilth love lead* 
SucU my tile l»a*e of .alt irgiet,
We would not. W we awtd, target 

/*he twcetucM ut l be by gone hout*.

iBS9SK*F= the cabinet for it Wasn't 
it? I heard her sing iu Den- 
lay night, and I tried to get 
f her records, but this ta the
. It anew# she has relqaed

AnvaarisiNu Rat*s.
•1.00 m equate (8 inohea) for fink in- 

.ertu.it, 16 sauta for each subaaquent in
Stic wool! "NOVA 

Wool that won't
» itUl retalniall that

The one underwear made from pure < 
SCOTIA WOOL IS CANADA'S B

trot leaner
Amt muchfor 'I

Tiiihtîÿ^iWiBwwfWS|^ir1
eyes under the disguise of routine h
altered trust committed to us by Ond 
for the août* o! mon.’

Math w.iurt emwiety
Sut woven in, O glad, (
What love note* it trot 
Hear crowed faces garb 
Dear hlewtetl task* that wait out hand; 
What toy, what uletprote .hall we share, 
left unehute.t In the one home laud.

•Wish eoroe girl would fcrgeV 
that way,* «lamented .Handy Atph.

Dick had grabbed the record and 
on it icadr .‘Korgotun.’ Hoprawo Solo 
by Mile, lilolie Reray. He could in- 
moat have kissed that record

*Mt. Miles,1 be turned to the run 
cher, herding ia putty alack right 
now, Can't yon spare me fbr a few 
days ' r]

*AI|ih,' hr veiled. 'i w K"i to 
catch the midnight ilyer. Will you 
tide m with me and bring back my 
hoist#1

•Dick must be going to corral that 
'Fargotten' gill!'

U n't blame him!'
But Dick heard none of the chad 

lug. Hla ears were ringing with the 
»ung All Uie galloping way to the 
tfel.u, then on and on to Denver, he 
hem<t it. Thau he found that the 
I’tiun Donna, to whom America had 
auidculf bowed the knee, had gone 
on to San Francisco.

the next train took Dick.
He reached there too late to see her 

iieiiiii the perfuimauve, hut lie aat 
iIn nigh It entranced while lilotae 
pouitd out her aoul In wonderful 
awng. Hut through every Interuti# 
ihm Dick aat as in a dream, and 
hr a id only the aoug, 'Forgotten!'

When the two faced each other, 
nvlthar had to aak a nob quest Iona 
It yea told In a ftaali what tongue* 
might long have atumbled over

•Vof have been such a long time 
she said

T **«#*! b was my fool in It pride— 
and than l thought you had loi gotten
me uiijjjj heard that song '

flHlnii1

or each subsequent Insertion,
la la McutlagSr-WfflHISSPJuK»aiw! the bill» euMÜ 

here.! there,Dopy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Tltumday noon. Dopy for 
changes in contrast advertlaemente must 
he in bite ufitoe by Wedneeday noon.

The despondently was gone. A 
do««n men wvtc rtandlng lu thvir 

A deaen wonicu aat with up
T»E NOVA SCOTIA 
UNDERWEAR CO.. Lid. 
■uqpKA, - • • Nava Beetle lifted hands. The church at Derust Proof;Advertisements in wliieh the number 

of insertions is not eiteoiAed will be eon* 
tlnued and oharged for until

This paper Is mailed regularly to Bub- 
eeribera until a definite order to di

The Song Record.
It had been a very foolish quarrel 

—lovera' quarrels usually are—but 
hie part was concerned.

Of course Klolse had been luollah 
In thinking he would tolerate any 
such treatment. She was heartless 
slid did nut cate, and he had been 
well within hie rights in leaving as 
he had!

But whether he had been right or 
foolish, he was very lonely now. Cat
tle ranching has lta charma, but they 
are not aufiklent to soothe the heart 
that lungs for a certain girl, even II 
the head related to the heart does not 
admit the longing.

Five years ago to day hejtwd spent 
hour# with her, talking over their 
plana, listen I ng°tu her alng-how she 
could aingl Had there ever been 
each another voice as hers?

That evening ahe had auug ou and 
on ea if loath to atop, and he had Ha 
toned entranced. Then ahe had sung 
Forgotten. ' That tied been then 

favorite, but this time it had «earned 
too aad.

•There, there, ' Dick exclaimed as 
he caught himself humming the air, 
•l must quit thinking ol those days.' 
They ate better forgotten. 'Forgot- 
foul' Hew that aoug does stay with 
ana!'

:eiwreiteo If it ia notTry Regal once.
|ust ns good as we have promised, 

dealer will return your

was saved. - Youth's Companion.otherwise

Cold Sore# and Ulcere are 
Healed by Zam-Buk.

Cold sores, chapped hands, ulcers, 
sud winter evsema are common turn 
bits just now, tiud for all these Z-uu 
link will be found the surest ami 
quickest remedy. Sometimes cold 1 
Sores arise Horn chilblains ou the toen 
ur lingers, and In the former case, 
where colored socks ate worn, there 
is a danger of bio td poisoning from 
the dye. Zim ttuk being so powerful 
antiseptic removes the danger as soon 
as applied and quickly heals.

Mi W J ilallidsle, id Ash Drove, 
Ont , says; '1 had my little finger 
fitueu, and it cracked at tue tirât 
joint, causing a had sore, which dis
charged freely ami would uot heal. 
The pain was very had, and the 
whole of my hand became awoolen 
and jri had shape.

•A friend advised me to tiy Zaur 
link, and I soon found that Zitu-Huk 
wa* altogether different to any pre
paration I had ever tried. In a very 
abort time It healed the lore. '

Miss Lillie May, ol atony Creek, 
uut , says: 'A few weeks stupe, eeV 
oral nasty, disfiguring cold sores sud
denly broke out on in y Ups, which he 
came mm li awoolen. Hieing my cou 
dttiou, a friend advised me to try 
Ziia Buk and jcjVi

money. We then hive to psy 
him hick. So unie», you like 
Kegel we hue completely, lent 
it fair to expect that Regal will 
mean easier, nicer meals f

ultra* m iwnvwl and all arrears are paid,tnue is retroivwu ana an arrears are grow 
e full.

dob Pruning is saeoutod at this uffloe 
« the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All iHwtinaatere and news agents era 
authorised agents of tire Aoauian for the 
purpose of receiving euhevrlpthm*, but 
•eceipte for name are only given from the

I'm Ifffanta and Childron.
tows op woLrvti.L*. 

J. D. Ousmism, Mayor.
K. V. Oourwaix, Town Olerk.

Omul House :
9.00 to 18.80 a. m,
1.80 to 8,00 p.m.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought Hair Health.A Peacemaker.

A story has been told of a little 
girl who said to her mother one even 
lug, 'l was a peacemaker to day.'

'How was that#' asked her mother.
I knew something that l didn't 

tell. ' was the unexpected reply.
Do we not all ol ue have frequent 

Opportunities to make peace ttt this 
way ? Perhaps we have thought ol 
the peacemakers as the stopping of 
quarrels rather than their prevention, 
hut comparatively few ol us will have 
occasion actively to separate those 
who are quarreling and Induce them 
to be fi lends, and how much better 
that they shduld uot quarrel at alll

Lei no ope think that the negative 
virtue of a discreet silence is au easy 
matter. The kit ol gossip that would

I» YOV HAVff St'AU» OR H
lit.K, TAR* A1WAS1TAO* OV 

Tina tun»**.
We could not afford to so strongly 

endorse Rexelt Hair Tonic and 
continue to sell it a* we do. if it did 
uot do all we claim it wilt. Should 
out enthusiasm carry us away, and 
Resell vr Hair Tonic not give en
tire satisfaction to the usera, they 
would lose faith in ua and out state- 
merits, and In consequence our busi
ness prestige would suiter.

We assure you that if your halt ia 
begluulug to unnaturally fallout or if 
yen have suy scalp trouble. Kenall 
'9,1' Hair Toute» without question the 
beat remedy we know of to eradicate 
dandruff, stimulate hair growth and

ilhrAi-:Pr<
at Bears the 

Signature
F(j#T omUK. WOLFVlLLIC. 

Orrwu ItftWM, 8,(JO a. m. to 8.00p. m. 
Or Hsturday* open uiilU 8.80 I». M. 
Mails are made up as fallows i 

For Halifax and Windsor oloje ÿ 6.00

Us press west oloss si 
Ks press sasl alow at 4.06 p. «. 
heal villa alow at 6.40 p. m.

K. «. OnxwwHb Peek Master

of1.1
Nunt.MorpUnd ftorlflfMUMt 
otNamootig.

8.46 I. m.

In.1

UsesesaxtUnisT Onui 
Pastor, ben-lee 
ship at II.0<i 
Mundsy behool

« That evening the lonely thoughte 
usme trooping back, ua Ue lay pprawl-

lu •Mmg and <>r ills join much pleased, after n few applications 
ol this balm, to see every sore healed.'

Zsm link will also ha found a sine 
curator evs.ma, blood poison, varl 
cose sores, piles, scalp sores, ring 
worm, lulUmed patches, halites' snip 
lions and chapped places, cuts, hums, 
bruises, and skin Injuries geneially, 
All druggists and stores sell at .sue 
box, or pout free from Zim link Co., 
Toronto, upon leeelpt ol price, Re 
luse harmlul imitations and suhstl-

Use also Z.UII link Hoap, aflü, tab
let. ticst lor baby's tender skin!

secret weighs heavily ou our minds
aWiYNt would be a toilet to talk It ov
er with some one—but is it going to 
make trouble for anybody? Is it poa 
tilde that the words that we speak 
could he misunderstood and distorted 
and repeated where they would ran
kle? 'Hlessed are the peacemakers,' 
even those peaeeiuakeia who work on 
ly by refraining Iront doing harm 
with their tongues 

And what Is this blessing that the 
peacemakers receive? 'They shell Its 
called sons oi Dud. ' Yes, children of 
the greet Dud. who knows and guards 
the aeciet of all hearts children who 
ate like their Father New Oulde.

another a* that night had been. A 
great loneliness

ol Klolae and her singing.
Then, through the stillness came 

from the house a few corda that struck 
hint like a blow He knew them *o
well. Then came a voice.

'Klolael he cried, leaping to hla

le «o elrong that we aak you to try It 
ou out positive guarantee that your
money will be cheerfully refunded if 
It «Idea uot do as we claim. Two 
aises, 500. and gi.oo. Sold only et 
our store The Rexall Store. A. V. 
Rand.

Thirty Yearsr. led him Md lit ”‘y
JfW'i song melted the last bit Ol 

false I nde, 1 think, And somehow, 
1 felt 'list you did remember me end

«titii.ud and Etrth ’ramndeya
in«nth at 8.46 p. m. All wate free, A 
Mirdbd welcome le extended u> ail. Ut

I'Hieimsus Dnoeon.-Hev. Û. W. 
Miller, raeUir ; Publie Worship everysapf«h'Sl£7wH3

Lower Horton ea annuuiiw^ W.F.M.S,
at tt-UU. u.m. Senior M^eiun fland 
(oilnightly HU Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 

duiimr Mieehin Mend meets fnrtnightly 
on Wedmieday et 8 80 p.m.

|-mg It lor you,' she said limply. 
Tg .|vuibc I love to sing, but It wi* 
jBjfon eh icily that I went into pub
lic 1 thought sometime you
■Bt hear, end II you loved me y mi 
9) tume back to me. Thru, 
t$fl|§ ilia phonograph company want 

io el tig for Diem, l teluied, ami 
ihfn l ihought that If t sang 'lforgut 
IbA» I used to alng It to you, you 
■Mit hear It and at least remember 
«>'1 days. And then alia added 
«■ply. 'I'm so glad i did!'

m
eeetiwe *•■**■». ■ « vee# *mr. Careen Feed for Winter.

feel.
Forgotten you? Well, If forget

ting be longing with all your heart,'
The words were ringing clear In 

such a voice as lies seldom been heard 
on land or sea,

Dick sank to the ground- That 
Bung was for him—sung as she had 
sung It fof ht» Ava years eg
lira voice—not even in hla dreaming 
had the memory of the voice been 
like thin,

He sprang up and raced to the 
house»

if you hears followed the advice of 
the Progressive Farmer and rotated 
your crops, the teak of making fowls 
a piofitable adjunct to the corporation 
will be easier.

Meats in the aetximi T

Storm Sashes. If you have grown legume crop» forernouivr Onuaou. - TCv. W. II, 
them, Pastor Her vises on the Bah- 

bath el 11 a. in. a d 7 p. m, Babhath

sSâEfâïrM
at ell the eerviuee. AtUMeilwtoh, pteauh 
mg a» 6 p. w. on die Habbatii,

F Holy Communion every

«ngTdw p. m. WwfiiwnUy 
7.80 p. m, tiiwelel earvioea

M Home DetfreeK for Boy*. bay. the leaves that fall iu handlinglUuk •••• the hay can be stacked and saved for
the winter niaeh 1 have saved large 
quantities of leepetlrsa leave# in this 
manner, which 1 found an eaeelleel 
Iwele lot a utaah.

'Doing to college to win a degree 
or two slier a while, eh? deed 
enough ; but there ere several degrees 
you oau win tight now. without leav 

■8" «55 from the minister, Mr Ing home, that wouldn't do you any 
ill. the elder, came loi ward and harm,' and the old mail chunk led «I 

I hli throat, lie had to present tiie Imy 'a astonished expression.
■p Iimgiegatlon Ijs too familial Vos, theie are several degrees that 
■ut that of a small counity a hoy such as you ought to haw.
flplii struggling half hasitsdly For Instance, thers's the D II. Don't
■M|,.i the fata thin has overtaken eo know It? That a a pity. It la con 
■» others. Older members and for led upon the hoy who le nice to his 
He «» supporters had passed to «uter, as polite and helpful as ho 
■■a ward; substantial families had would expect any other hoy to be 
■wl'i away, until now the oa»<- Yes -good brother. You have the 
luntytl hopeless A Idea.' As he went ou he did md
9$, Richfield mentioned the deficit seem to uotlve the flush on the boyish, 

crisp tones ol a man wh^l^ace oppdsU# 
wlmt dollars and cants mean, 'Then there la the M. K for the 

aiflfow baril they ar# to get. The boy whose mother can depend mi him 
to tie a joy instead of s trial. A real 

a very mother 's knight, who is always ready 
to defend her from any but her or wor
ry that ha might came 

'Itvery boy might to win Ilia F. 11. 
flm~vjltfilr‘ u M*l',> t!hM>lt ,r he does 
tiwitf d" them t nth a "whole lot ol 

hair gemt. Yes, sir, young.tuwn, there aie 
several degises fur a boy to work i.u 
«very day of bis life, without walling 
to aw the Inside of college walls, or 
looking Inside ol any hquk, ' and the 
old men chuckled again. New 
World,

When ypu have a tiilluua albtek give 
Dliaiiilwilafo'* Tahlets a trial. They are 
«scellent For sale by all dealers.Ut ua have your gjreclfli atioti of sizes ami we will be 

pleaaed to quote you. Régulât sizes kept in ifack. ■hat It Meant to Him.

Dr. Lewie White Allen, the Denver 
physiologist, was giving an lufoiwal ptotlen In the Houlh loi dairy oetll# 
talk «m physiology upon the windy „«, «count ol the sapeuee. 1 doubt 
sea fronting potoh of an Atlantic City u, value In poultry leading where

ground lepedisa can be had for lea# 
thau one halt the price.

That winter clover crop should net 
be forgotten. H ia hard to produce 
pgga without green food and this 
the cheapest way to get green food.

We qiao tugiiuigctura ami keep in stock Wheat bran ia a doubtfol source of
ONI XOeuaou, or Bostom.#v. Joes'

s?3 SHEATHING, FLOORING and SIDING. Reduced In Flesh 
Sleeprieae Nights

hotel.
'Also,'he said, 'It hae lately been 

found that the human body coûtaiu'a 
sulphur,'

If
Uni. etoi, by ootioe m&41 J. H. HICKS & SONS Wdiwy DI».».. »n*Gr»v»l 6«uw* Hulphuri' exclaimed the girl in a 

blue and white blew. 'How much 
sulplur Is thete, then, iu a girl's 
body?'

'Oh,'said Dr. Allen, entiling, The 
amount varies.'

Means** luflirltui Ourad h* 
Or. Ohm's Kidney-Uvir 

Wile.

BRIDGETOWN, N, 8.trtraugen heartily Wei

Cure for Sure Nipples,
As soon e* lire ehltd is done iiumlng 

apply UhamherUln'e Naive. Wipe it off 
With H soft efotb before allowing the 
child to nom.. M»ny trallied nurse* use 
till* with the IhmI of veeulle. Fries 86 
wmte par box, For eale by all dealase.

ProteM8tan»l Cardie To the Publicsw.

DENTISTRY. ■ 9P
*—«—• The undersigned begs to mdlly the

Ur. A. J, McKenna
ell kinds, Having had adeqmtiis

». e, .«>« -PDee. B6 .

dfepf1* k|or. 'And Is that.' asked the girl, 'why 
some of ue make so much better mat 
cbea than others?'

' Aid Buclely, ... 
pledge fifty dollars; by 
estimate, auotllri 1 Illy might 
f«d op here and there ; but sev- 
ve dollars still remained un-

of Fl,il*.l..lpl.w Dental College ol 
I» M.K.3,™ WollrUle. Il»i- II

wrrjswfc
—̂

^^^OWdit1 on t 

itelctable to » flat failure'
faeir financial obligations 
? privileges' were not be- 
wetli of those who.pared to 
nycwhere, even If the doors 
gbutrh closed,
I d nanti men accustomed to 

on autik occasions agreed 
f with the elder, The mood 
q#hly was deepondest. A* 
glon went on, some of the 
(red their ryes, Then during 
I that ensued u new Voice 
; was that of ebstdiy Jim 
lis shrank a little lioru the 

«nee* that were turned up

Dr. J. T. Rotto
OtNTIST.
HSw*WSa *,“M**1

■urveons. OMee in

SHrU* —âat

J H* - ■OUI, |
I» iMpUd A lletitiUlli,)

K.

» * BaKInflPOwS
AbsolulelyPure

i **Bwos-s Bmwb, Wuf,FVILLM,| *. H, 
• MMu* Hour» 9 1, 8 -6.£S Llver> j;'adble,ioar<Unt! pi

m«- % miih.,

fo the l.to.foe, Mm loSttiS# Is aime# Ol 1 
‘'"ÿheXieé'éee tfeufo"Sever be al J1'"

Witter Lure for Constipation.
Half II pint of hot walHi' takuu half all 

hour heforu hruakfaHt will uwually lump 
tliu bpwide rugubtt. Iforeh itatbarilw 
elintild be avoid ml. When a purgative 
is io-ihM, take Dli,.uilrorltin> Hlomaeh 
mill I,Ivor Tablets. ' They am mild and 
(julillo In their action, For eele by *11

To Cleon Out * Chimney,
When the stove pipes seem to be 

choked up, and tbs lire refuses to 
burn, the «Itimnry Is often vary dir- 
ty Lay a plefce Of alliu, n|d or new, 
«m a bed cl coula, and Hie fumes «ils- 
log from the hunting else will clean 
forth pipe and ahlmncy ol all dust and

Dr. 0. J. Munro,
(J rad eat* Haitlmur* Collège of Dental

, ... Inriwr-
itflcs Hours: 8^ 18 a. m. ; 1 ftp. hi.
Bor»* Building, Woifvllk. 1,^7^' “i“‘“

Blm Avenue, (Nasi Reyal Haul,) 
WOLFVILLB.

htyltoh Single uiMlltouble
Turuqut* I ro .tl-ilinl.47 &%

Teams meet all trains and boats, II ol the The Woman Makes the HomeSim
Wl

oral» IX» She mekea It beet who, looting after the 
culinary department, turn* her beck reeolute- 
ly upon unhealthftd, or even eueplckiue, fcod 
acceeeorlee. Site fa economical I the know* 
that true economy doe» not oonefat In the gee 
of Inferior meet, flour, or baking powder. She 
le an ««meet advocate of home made, home 
baked Ibod, end hae proved the truth of the 
et*tentent» of the experte that the beat cook
ing in the world today X done with Royal 
Bating Powder,

lore lli„w », *tiWtt«S, », ti **»sv w. s ■

RGSC0E 6 RtiSCOE Sri •I |d atieiik In westing,' be 
lies Unit qnsvsipd wllb 
it, Dut When It's a que»- 

all * man's got; In 
lot, Von know what I 
Lord got a hand mi m 

! ain't braggln' ul what 
ce, It a been a cfosa 
is*, aad If tt hadn't hem 
i boro, and rite prayer

Children Cry
I ,to KiiulUTOSiri

CAS.TORIA
■iE ■ ’ I

i»i

;7=:r lad'by amLeslie R. Falrn,
iMlUTBCT,

«h*
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aUU to #1
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Announcement

Take a Kodak 
with yon.

The Cement Combine.The Acadian.
BY REVIEWER.

It is difficult to refrain Irom admir
ing the supreme audacity ol the Lib 
eral opposition at Ottawa in bringing 
up in tne Commons the matter of the 
duty on cement. Any discussion on 
this matter must result in the di: com
fort of followers of the Liberal party. 
The «acts are that the cement com
bine bad its origin under that great 
free trade government led by Laurier, 
and whose finance minister was Field
ing that the only solicitude of that 
government for the consumer of ce

- - rris pas r.”~

bmfc.r drill.., Ptaiu . "d ol uriff I.
h,. ben .r..n«i.g “ ““"d„„d „ho~ lri.nd.b,p

>' S°" SC°"‘ *t„ J „d .b». c.-fig- »UU==« could
Tbe be ol value to the Liberal government, 

the Liberal regime of Sir Wilfred 
Laurier turned the cement combine 
into a public clover field.

NewGIFTSWOLFVILLE, N. 8., DEC. 6, We say ‘Kodak’ advisedly. We do not merely 
mean camera, but the particular make of camera that 
bears the trade mark ‘Kodak.’ The satisfactory re
sults that it has given to our customers justify us in 
specifying ‘Kodak.’

Your vacation will mean more to you, if you Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure at the time, but after
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic-

Anction. 
Opera H 
Mall Cot 
J. D Chi 
J H Hie 
The Wol 
WolfvilK 
Illsley Bt

:Mr. Pottinger says tbe I. C. R. «
conditionbow In tbe most prosperous 

la its history. The freight sod pas- 
traffic is besvwr than ever be-

Jewlry, Watches, Sterling, Optical , 
Goods, Ebony, Brass, Cut Glass, etc. , ; ATfore.

students in attend 
ence st the Agricultural College at
____ , Interest in sgriculture in
these lower provinces is evidently in 

g the younger peo

There are :i2

CHAMBER’S Locturcs.

Let us show you 
how simple it all is 
ty the Kodak system.

Our stock is very 
complete and we are 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

Herbin’s Xmas Store
A larger range than ever in 
my 25 years of business in 
Wolfville. Expert Watch
maker and Optician.

Dr.
<< list.the increase vy

pie. The.
laeui
Ing in:! Our big store is full of splendid values 

in all kinds of useful and fancy articles for 

the Holiday trade. Buy your Christmas pre

sents here.

> - Llttl
brougb
day

B unswick. This company 
ready invested over $500.000. 
city of Moncton. N. B . is .applied 
with natural gas at rates that make 
it cheaper than coal.

Tbe famous Mslpeqoe oysters come 
from Richmond, or Malpeque Bay. 
Prince Edward Island. A recent sur 
vey of tbe bay by the Provincial Gov 
eminent showed^tbat^it^ bad 
ia now barren.' Und« the new lease 
hold system, this area will now be 
made available for planting, so that 
in tbe coarse of e few years Malpeque 
oysters should again become plenti

Wolfville
The A< 

ledge the 
from Mr. I 

Next St 
Roble atre

A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.

Only 29 more shopping days to Xmas, J 
Let us help you solve the

The people of Canada know who ft A 
are at the bead of the cement com # M 
bine. They know that among them £m W 
are Senator Cox and^ Senator BA 
a/e staunch supporters for tfiaLÎberal 
party. Under tbe late government 
tbe cement combine bad full privi 
lege to play fsat and loose with the 
Canadian consumer, and that privilège 
was exercised to the full limit.’ In 
the wtst, particularly, building was 
restricted and retarded, and an an 
just toll levied upon the homes of set . 
tiers, and the business interests of \ 
merchants and all. The peo£je>«l ./ 
Canada know what happened wBbt^ / 
the Borden government at Ottawa 
found tbe cement combine either un 
«ble or unwilling to meet the de 
mande of the consumer. It dealt 
with the emergency in a business 
like manner. It reduced the duty on 
cement by the equivalent step of re 
bating a portion of that duty, and re 
lieved tbe emergency of the con

New Silk and Net Waists from $8.25 to $6,00.
Waist Silk Patterns, pretty shades in fancy boxes $2.^0. 
Fantÿ^eckwear, boxed, at 25c and 50c.

New Robiespicrse Collars, all prices. 1
New Bags in Leather, Velvet and Damask 75c. to $3.00.
Silk and Wool Mufflers. Umbrellas from 75c to $4.00 each.

Apera house 11
V-r W. ■. BLACK, MAHAOBB. 1—V

change pv

some Cbri 
dian Plctt 
H. P. Dai

WolfvlUe 
Tbe at 

ville Lits 
be heid 0 
week at 8 
tbe Grab

GIFT PROBLEM MONDAY, DEC. 9TH
mi. FURS.An Ottawa paper says that the 
greatest fight in the annals of pro 
bibition hi tbe province of Ontario 
will be waged on January tat. the re
vised list showing that 277 liqnor li
censes in eight constituencies are in
volved. In twenty one places where 
they now have local option a vote 
will be taken on repeal. Tbe 
result of tbe struggle, therefore, 
will be an excellent indication of tbe 
feelings in tbe province.

In replying to Sir Wilfrid LeuriïT» 
speech on tbe address Premier Bor
den in part said;—

•My right bon. friend alluded to my 
failure to Implement pledges. I want 
to tell him and bon. gentlemen on 
the other aide of the house, that we 
have been in power a little more than 
one year and during that petiod wt 
have fulfilled at least four times a* 
many of our pledges as those bon. 
gentleman opposite in the whole per 
tod of their administration. What 
have we done? We ptomiacd aid tc. 
agriculture—we brought it in; w« 
promised aid to higbways-wt 
brought it in, and our right bon. gen 
tleman d* tested it. We promised to 

a tariff commission—wi

What would be more acceptable or give more 
pleasure than a nice Photograph 

of oneself.
We ore showing the very latest In Xmas 

Styles and Mountings.

X ' •

PASSION PLAY
12 Fur Ruffes, Regular price 7.50 to $10.00 for $5.00 each.THE i

• -7®. LADIES’ COATS.
TbeAS PERFORMED IN

One Third off regular prices. A good assortment to choose from. paring
which tb 
in the « 
be worth

OOEHAMMERDAUease
^ THE EATON STUDIO at MEN’S DEPARTMENT.

Fancy Armlets, Ties, Brace* in Fancy Boxes, Cuff Links, Fobs, 
Clips at special prices. Hosiery in Christmas Boxes. Initial Handkfs.

Reproduced in Motion Pictures with Lectur
er nnd Singer.

Commences at 8 p.m. Sharp.

Mr. Jo 
will sell

Local 
Book Bt 

On loc 
to your 1 
•Canadli 
1er Ulna 
$1.00 ps 
288, Ag- 

A met

Wed ties 
matter < 
tor app 
porter »

Just
batterie

MAIN STREET

Town Council Meeting. THE GROTTO 1The regular meeting of the Town 
Council was held on Wednesday tv
SJ&IÜfi DISCOUNT
er with the Supt. ol Streets, the Re
corder and the Health Officer.

Minutes of pievloua meeting were 
iead and approved. Verbal reports 
were received from the Chairmen of 
Streets, Water, Sewer, and written re-^ 
prut from the Chairman of Finance 
Committee.

Tbe draft of proposed by-law for 
pig dn.tiict was reed ami after con- 
tolerable discu-sion It was resolved 
mat the by-laws and ordinance» of 
the Town ol Wolfville be amended by

And along com»» Hon. Frank Oli
ver, a member ol the defunct Liberal 
government, and protesta against tbe 
reduction of tbe duty upon cement 
during the great building emergency 
of tbe country, and When the com 
bine was heartless in its demands 
That Mr. Oliver betrayed the calibre 
of this former minister ol the crown 
is tbe rtuiaik on every lip. Tbe FI 

Minister. Hon. Mr. White,

LAMPS!LAMPS! Re-opened this season with everything to 

delight the children. Bring them along. Spec

ialties in 5, 10, 15 and 25c. Goods.

Up to and including
NOV 19th.
After that, regular prices 
and holiday rush.
Tbe atyloa this year are 
more Suitable than ever for 
Xmaa gift».

IN STOCK
PÀKLOR LAMPS—B«m and Chin. Bowl., with nicely decorated 

Globe, and Dome*.
HANGING LAMPS—Very pretty, plain end decorated Dome., with 

and without priants.
HALL LAMPS—Different atylee end assorted colors.

BBACNET LAMPS.
Have you seen, tbe D—LITE LANTERN. This is something new 

In Lanterne, very sissy to operate, strongly built, and sale. It certainly 
Is the Best Yet. Be sure end buy a "D-Lite."

I CARRIAGE LANTERNS. CARRIAGE LAMPS.
le I , The above are t direct Importation, and wa have

-------------------------------“

gave Mr. Oliver such a dressing aa he 
richly deserved, end one that he 
should remember for many yeses 
Frsnk Oliver, Hon. Frsnk, of lid 
monton, ia of the narrow, cramped, 
cowboy etyle of politician, who ia on
ly interested in that which gives 
promise of immediate partizm advan 
tige. Hon. William Fugaley bad 
much to any about cement, but when

Graham Photo 
Studio

WaffvIMIa.

HAND LAMPS. J. D. CHAMBERS.
GREAT MARK DOWN 

SALFIN MILLINER1

i Xibrought that in. We promised 1er 
minai elevators, under government 
ownership and control, and that w« 
would deal with tbe question ol tbt 
extention of provisional boundaries 
These question» were dealt with las'

,e”' i,

rSSSrx 2?-ztsztxlxz
lice vl our n.tton.l ='«”"•> atnmp .prober ol lb. lower Cou.clllo» H.le., Krg.n, Sl.ep. Bj-
„„ ..,n„iTe being «tended to te province., w. would recommend Ih.l hop. Ileycock, eg.ln.t-Coeeclllo, 
day. We prototeed tbe development tlwy «cere Mr. PowU, to give . PUb ll-me.
of on, welerweye end beve propo«d «• ,dd"“ W, 't 7
a measure for their development. W. own M,. Ko.l«.hould be.bl, to enle, 

newenWaiinn tain a political audience for one even
5SU.J «« brought Iron, '»« 'l“|“ *“d n° douM

Great Britain owe of the moat expert t>rofiteb y 
euced men in tbe public service ol 
that cdunlry, wboee report I bop- 
will be placed before parliament at 
no distant date. ’

•bo I say, Mr. Speaker, that we art 
prepared to meet my right bon. friend 
at any comparisons of fulfilment ol 
pledges and to submit our record sidi 
bv aid* with bis when we appeal to 
tbe people of this country, and we do 
not bonbt what Ibe result will be. ’

im
.XyigSrepealing Section 15 ol Chapter xtx 

thereof and by substituting therefor 
the regulations entitled ’By laws Con 
cernlng Figs. Moved by B Hay- 
jock, seconded by J C Bishop. attea

boras
bird flint 00 

Council bethe
évén&AMtusf

Illsley A Harvey Oe., Ltd.
X/peer willia.u, «. a. On
Trimmed ond Untrlmmed Mots at 1-2 Price

See our tine at $2.30.
We still hove a good assortment of Wings and 

Sprays to select from.
Ribbons In all shades, 3 1-2 Inches wide, et 

13c. per yard.

sees

the 1
raise
The
nv.i

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee:A bill from B C Johnson amount
ing to $25 00. for alleged damage» to 
»ia d>ke through uvei flow of aewer, 
was rtad and referred to tbe Sewer 
Committee lor investigation. im«,wfcm kind.* cm

Resolved that the Town Cierk be oi...»« mows**# imow.n.1.. 
instructed to forthwith issue warrants m.-JI'*<o,'!!i,,7^ 
for the collection of all overdue taxes. %Tbe 

Resolved that Messrs. B. O. David
son, J. W. Wallace and Martin Pick Davison Bros........................  1900
be tbe Rcviaors of Voters List» for the i A. M. Wheaton..............29 87
en.ulng y..r, j AmJI. Blectrtn Light Ce... 43

KMolv.ll that II,. Council cull the Huïehfnron................. *”
ittention of fh. T,u.l.« of Willo. A,„. enufheM.nd . i.'.'.'.'ï „
Bank Cemetery to the neglected state A. & W. Meckinley ...............7 3«id
ol the Old Cemetery and respectfully A. C. Johnson .................. 28 01.

■ rge that immediate steps be taken Cash............................. 4 95
lor Its improvement. y 1 ilroe.....................•••4 »|

The Clerk was instructed to forward \ *; ';................. 46 4##
by-lnw in re pig. to th. Owner in y.n.y TMphonV Co'. '. '. '.'.’J 2' !
Council for approval and was alao In- v m 0..1J .2 il
st noted to communicate with the X J. WoodLi.................... aw
r,o.t«.nl Willow Hunk C,m«l.,y C. a. Hitch. T ! ! ! : !.: : ! ! ÎS
"‘tL’wiLS» bin. were pMMd nnd gfÜdÏÏ^ 
ordered paid: Wolfville Decorating Co.... a6 B$Ê

Henni gar Btoa .................... 6 31 Carrltte-Petteraon Co........... .. 00 à

M

te. hm clxanbst, smnxrr....» hut hows
pYX, MM »■ Wy-Why »... 4m'I **m b.v. m

THE
-i

• »»*'•»rmiH» •» Dy.l«g MWMh
MHataoO£SS^.œ °°- u-u**

Good Looking Premier. WOLFVILLE GARAGE 0

F
■

villeThe Toronto Saturday night corrcs 
pondent has tbe following interesting 
description of Premier Borden's ep 
pears nee when tbe Duke of Con 
naught opened parliament under such 
brilliant auspices last week.

It was at this entrance that the 
Right Honorable Robert Laird Bord 
en, leader of all tbe Conservatives ard 
Premier of Canada, had arrived a few 
minutes before. And this is a coun 
try generally that has every reason to 
be proud of tbe personal appearance 
of tbe gentlemen who have ruled it» 
deatini a 'or many year» ha k. Of 
c mrse, Sir. John Macdonald would 
never be described aa the Beau Brum 
mail of hie day. Nor were Sir lobn 
Thompson or Sir Mackenzie Bowel) 
candidates for beauty prizes. But Sit 
Charles Topper made a very imprea 
alve figure, And all the world know» 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has always 
been the admiration and despair o< 
every tailor tn Ottawa. Aa O. Hen 
ry would say, be ia »o well dressed 
that he gives hie old clothes to John 
Drew.

And Mr. Borden la a worthy succès

m 0|
E: p..t

die*
mor|

Cars Stored and Overhauled.
* W. C. DEXTER & CO Y____________________________________< pul,1.

Gasoline, Cylinder OU, Botter- 4ei
ft Mir.les and a full Une of Accessor-

TSalvation Army. les and Supplies now In stock. CoaCOMMISSIOMKH LAMB, OP TlfK SAL 
VATIO* ARMY, LOWDOW, EWOLAWIJ. 

VISITS HALIFAX IM CONN ACTION 
WITH IMMIOSATIOM MATTER».

Commissioner Lamb, chief Imroi 
g rat ion officer of tbe Salvation Army, 
Loodos, Ragland, landed at Halifax 
ex the Royal Kdward last woek, HI» 
visit to HaUlmHHlËH^H 
of immigration sod to discuss tbe 

with tbe Nova Scotia Govern- 
meet and Major Jennings, Immigra 
tioo Officer of tbe Salvetiou Army loi 
tbe Maritime Province*.

Commissioner Lamb comes to tbl 
country every fall to get an Idea ol 
the demands for farm laborers and 

needed lor tbe following

WOLFVILLE Fri
Wolfville, Opp. D. A. Ry. Station o'clI

•p*s
< We are well1 

Chrlsti
Xmas and New Yi

.equipped for the ! 
ftps Trade.

<s Post Cards 
and Booking.

Xmas Folders and Booklets. 
Christmas Gift Seals Tags and 

Holly Cards.
Canndian^Art Cslw'^w s^Logl^^Og-

H.
i \ is emss————————* 1

1 M1»
soIy os account PLEASE TAKE NOTICE s

nl«( \
Thet o. ind .Iter 11

BED 16, 1012 
to conduct our business

tbt»
da-

:have

5> MWhen tbe Premier stepped

aine?-at the Main Ret rape* of tbe 
Parliament Buildings, there was « 
general gaze uf admiration, 
whole front of bis coat was of gold, 
laid on thick in a sort of willow pet 
tern; there was * gold alrlpe down 
each leg of bis trousers a bent three 
Inches wide; there was gild on hi» 
enfla and on his button» and every
where that gold could be convenient 
lypot. In (act, if he m to »o_ to 
Porcupine in that suit they would le

hm
1..11U* iff. from th. old BMrtbod upon

S3L%1E«toLrlt • coBUnnanc of th.

«I n new
end higher standard of ™ 
purity and dellclonsneas 
In candy-making. They 
are prepared from the beat 
cocoa beans the market 
affords, personally selected by 
us. and ground in our own 

by skilled

Chhavevi 121
Ult^oJll'lgro-

ln
FLO. M. HARRIS 31li jsettlers to send < 

Rnelgn Per.fol 
Army Immigrât
wbe bee a eoeeti

The
to

as In the pot.
—JP*%the

0.., Ltd.
rw£ pwithe
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tioners.
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The 1 uSf 1 v.x - •
Isdo* i.iet w n. MMeue a prospectus and eel I stock inN.*'*• him. And the beet of it la. Jt auiud 
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Cot tan Seed Meal 
Cotton Seed Meal

1 TO ARRIVE

Inter-Claee Basketball. • 

,nw a«t g«m«
elMtb.ll league

The Acadian.
IXB, K. S„ DBC. 6. 1911

e of the inter-class 
of the college was 

played last Saturday afternoon, > be- 
tween the Preehmen and the Acad
emy. The game was very one-sided 
and resulted in a victory for the 
Freshmen by the score of 33—8. In 
the evening the Juniors were defeated 
by the Sophomores by the score of 
20—18. This game waa very close 
and exciting, and not until the whis
tle blew waa the result sure. On Tues
day the Academy met an overwhelm
ing defeat at the hands of the Seniors, 
score being 50—6. The standing of 
the teams is as follows:

Advance Styleswoi
=?=

New Advertisements.

Auction.

W:
INLoad Cotton Seed 

tieo Write, Telephone 
ore II for price before 
buyl g elsewhere.

Phone 42-3.

Opera House.
Mail Contract.
J. D Chambers 
I H Hick* ft Son 
The Wollville Oarage 
Wulfville Decorating Co 
Illsley & Harvey Co , Ltd.

Ladle’s,Misses* & Children’s 
Foil and Winter Coats
Latest Styles direct from the 

Manufacturers in Plain and Re- 
versable Cloths.

f

,
l

Local Happenings.

Dr, McKenna p still on the sick 
list. We hope he will be out soon.

•ceptlon of the Propy
lakes place this even- 
Ball.
lisle Maud Duncanson 
\ Acadian on Wednes- 
full blown daisy.

Our foy Wop is eow open at the 
Wollville Book Store.

Thr Acadian wishes to acknow
ledge the receipt of wedding favors 
from Mr. and Mrs. H. Rae Bennett.

Next Sunday Rev. R McArthur, 
Roble street. Halifax, and the pastor 

• Wtbt?' PMI'UUUIIPUiurcU ho»* will 
change pulpits.

, Be sure to get a copy of the bend- 
some Christmas number of the 'Cana
dian Pictorial.' Price 15cents, from 
H. P. Davidson, Box 288.

Fancy Holiday Stationary at the 
Wollville Book Store.

The annual meeting of the Wolf- 
ville Llberel-Coneervetlve Club will 
be beid on Tueedey evening of next 
week et 8 o'clock et their roome over 
the Graham Studio.

The Wolfvllle merchant» are pre 
paring an Important announcement 
which they wilt present to the public 
In the course ol a few deys. It will 
be worth witching for.

Mr. John B. Palmeter, of Avenport. 
will sell at public auction next Mon
day afternoon e quantity of term 
stock end implement». See hie edv. 
elsewhere in, title paper.

Local View Calenders at Wolfvllle 
Book Store. **

On looking for Xmas gifts to send

T.L Harvey- (lame* Won. Oamtal/wt
Seniors
Sophomores 
Freshmen

Academy

The Doctor's Question.
MUCH SlCKKJtSS DUR TO ROWKL 

DISORDKR8.
A doctor's first question when con

sulted by a patient is, 'are your bow
els regular?' He knows that nifléljr- 
eight per cent, of illness le attended

The.♦ •V* ty Fair' (in Three 
S Reels.)m

laeui

Utti You wish is satisfied. At last you 
must 1 knowledge the supremacy of 
theryingraphlc art in this remarkable 
projection from William Makepeace 
Thgqkfrny 'b novel. It la a least ol 
reaso# ami animated Iceeon in Htera- 

1 excellent story and a study 
ind. Take this In at the 
>use, Christmas night 

come ewey satisfied and 
You will behold one of the 

let urea ol the

brought tb 1 Gqif Jackets and Sweater Coats, Penman’s 
and Hewson Manufacture in Tans, Cardinals, 
Greys, Green and White, all sizes, all prices.

d.y

tur«.
: of

, end »«
1

health can be restored.
Rexall Orderlies are à positive,Ü 

pleasant and eaferremedy for const!-1 
patlon and bowel disorders generally. 
We are so certain ol their great rem
edial value that we promise to return 
the purchaser'a money in every case 
when they fall to produce entire satis
faction.

Rexall Orderlies ere eaten, like can
dy, they act quietly end have a sooth
ing, strengthening, healing, influ
ence on the entire intestinal tract. 
They do not purge, gripe, cane# nan-

Men’s Semi Ready TaHorttiy TaM-’ime W
ter Styles, Samples now ready for inspection, 
Perfect fitting, Prices reasonable.

I•*«

Speaking of 
Great Coats

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.Here's the ideal great coat or ul
ster. Double-breasted, with patch 
side pockets, ticket pocket, sleeve 
straps, convertible collar and the new 
two-piece top sleeve. Big, roomy, 
warm, comfortable, stylish, service
able, perfectly tailored and perfect 
fitting. Thil is Thk coat for cold and 
Htormy weather.

We are sole agents for these 20th 
Century Brand ulsters.

1

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings.
1

At

3!sea, flatulence, excessive looseness,
diarrhoea or other annoying «fleet.

especially good for "children, 
and old folks- Two 

sizes, ago. end xoc. Sold only at oui} 
store -The Rexall Store, A. V. Rand,

I
They are
weak persona 5CLEARANCE SALE!NOTHING IS TOO 

GOOD FOR THE HOMEC.H. BORDEN Home Wedding'
A pretty home welding w.i lol- 

emnlMd el the residence of Mr. end
Mrs. Colin W. Roecoe, Acadia street, 
Wedneadiy alteraoon, when their 
daughter, Amy Viola, waa united in 
marriage to Mr. H. Rae Bennett. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
It. D. Webber, pastor of the Baptlet 
churchi, In the presence of Immediate 
relatives ot the contracting partie». 
The bride, attired fn a very pretty 
costume of cream satin with pearl 
garnitures, net yoke end aleevee, with 
ribbon trimming», looked very charm
ing. After the ceremony e short re
ception was held, after which the- 
bridal party waa driven to the station

ee
WOLFVILLE.

'Handsome Style Book showing Jo 
New Suit end do New Overcoat Mo
del* free on requeet.

If
G. HARRIS & BRO.

I ft: ÂimouiuM* to the people a Big Bargain Sale for the nxet 
do days beginningSTOVESAND 

RANGESUr Illustrated monthly, costs only 
fit .00 per year. H. P. Davidson, Box 
288, Agent.

A meeting of the Liberal party In 
this county was held et Kentville on 
Wednesday afternoon to deal with the 
matter ol organisation la preparation 
for approaching contests. Our re
porter waa nnavoldedly detained.

Just received supply of dry cell 
batteries—good end stiong-at Drog

Mr. Charles \Vrigbt met with quite

toy SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23
To include all their immense stock of

Dry Goods, Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Clothing Boots 
and Shoes, Jewelry, 4c. ^

Closing out our entire buelneee. Selling everything et Coet Price,

In Grateful Memorial.
lid ward Perry Bowl*., Ml)., told to 

rut lo III* lipl.cop.1 Church y.rd *t 
Wollville on « tr.wioll evening ol n 
peaceful life, Nnv. tjrd, 1911.

He wee born it Cenlreetlle, King.
County. N. l»45. Vor one-third el 
n eeulury Dr. Bowles win on thle 

The choir « the Molhodlet ohmeh, 8cld nnd lereed hl| Icllow men with end took llio expr.ee for Helil.x on n 
Wollville. wilt rendu » Snored Con e Idollty end benevolence unpnnllel- elmtt wedding trip. Moojr hendeoUIn 

m. Sunday *t-|ed among ne. H* loved the nolmelej end velu, vie _ Including ^
PPISB-ül^fB. At («II mill T I ......................... n« ■^"•''P|'»"*1**Wflj15j“W,“yaçi;|lp“lînilîfrH v' Itoif"

everhody will he nblc to aUeed with- of life were deeply laid end worn p,d iii.«,iy been shown 1 few
out neglecting their own nervlcea. etraogthenod by a eoolfol pmpoee of w„u. elnoeby a bounteous '.bower' 
SU,., collection .. the deor. ,0,

Ml- H.t.1. Belli,dge. den,hue of Clur. ol 'Bo.nl. Brier Bo.b'feme. -I-of. hoe. of Iriende.

He did cbhimooplece things as plain 
dntles, and hie Chrlet-like deeds stand 
out in miuy Alpine Peeks to mark 
hi* well trodden pathway. A aufler- 
log wot Id ie thirsting for more of thle 
greatness, sud sorrowing besrts low 
bent put their stamp ot approval on 
him. The reverent view of God’* Ideal 
marked in hlru, the Creator has 
e fresh accentuated loving deeds to 
men, above their words. W, C. A.

: .Seethe celebrated 'Gurnky Ox 
Fondi Ranges, including the Ox 
fokoChanckllok, Oxford O.K.,

a, Goi.dkn Nuoc.kt, Im 
I’KKIAI. Oxford. These 
are fitted with the 
UK’ which if, without duubt, th« j 
biggfifit fuel and heat saver, cvci j 

range.
have a good assortment ol 1 

and will bo glad to i 
t all the different j

ers, Globe Heaters, Queen 
ers and Parlor Stoves.

The Cbrletmae number ol the 'Can 
adien Pictorial' la the beet ieaue ever 
printed. Send in your orders now to 
H P Davidson, Box a8*,

The Christmas number of the 'Can 
dlao Pictorial ' would make an Ideal 
Xmie card to «end to friend» abroad. 
H. P. Davidson, Box a88, Agent.

«DM1
Vi; /43

These range? 
•BCONOMIZ

ee
G. HARRIS & BRO.1 mi« Ph « r 

we hav 
lut Rati 
ve you Massey-Harris Building, Wolfvllle, N. S. -g*a> n

mlpev
tata in the~JL

attempting to stop a pair ot 
horses attached to a loaded wagon 
he was thrown down and the wheels
passed over bis body. He fortunate
ly escaped serious tnjur>.

On Thursday evening of next week 
the ladles of the WolfVille Baptist 
church will hold a goose supper and 
fancy sale, which promisee to be a 
very pleasant a flair The object Is to 
raise luods for the new building, end 
Thr Acadian hope» they may have 
a very liberal patronage.

Canadien Art Calendars at Wolf- 
villa Book Store.

On account of the illness of the tfl 
pastor the pulpit of St. Andrew's 
chnreh wee occupied last Sunday 
morning by Rev. W. H. Rackbem, 
pastor of the Methodist church, and 
,to the evening by Rev. JEt. it. Bog- 
ilend. The letter preached in the 
Methodist church in the morning.

The Ralph M. Hunt Oratorical 
Contest will occur in College Hell cn 
Friday evening, Dec. 13th, at 8 
o'clock. The following are to be the 
speakers: C. W. Robbins, C. M. Hav 
eretock, J. L. lie!ay. A. K. Magner,
H. B. Aiieby, J. F. Logan, and Alex 
aoder Gibson A cordial Invitation 
le extended to the pebllc.

Moira end Neilsoo'e Chocolates in 
bulk end fancy boxes at Rand's,

Quite a scow fall occurred on Tues- 
night of last week, and on Friday the 
snow-plow wee et work on the side 
walks Sleighs were also seen for 
the first lime. A heavy rein on Mon 
day eight carried off nearly tbs last 
remnant of the snow, which had

i orders amounting to fito or

CootsforLadiesIllsley & Harvey Co.,church purpose a.

POST WILLIAMS. N. 8. VERNON & CO. f
i

Furniture and Carpet», ÿ 
TRURO, N. S. â

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Selfridge, of this 
town, left on Saturday last lor Vlétor- 
is, B. C., end on her arrival there 
will be united in marriage to Mr. 
Frederick S. Fillmore, oitliat city, lor 
merlv of Amheiet, N. S. Her many 
Wollville friends with her much hap
piness.

Cash Paid for Hides at the Willow 
Vale Tannery. Highest market price.

p. B. Shaw.

Lest Friday afternoon Mr». D. J. 
Munro, out moat retint bride, ,te> 
cetved her post-nuptial visitors at the 
home of Mr». A. J. Woodmen. Mrs. 
Munro received In a beautllul gown 
of hand-embroidered blue crepe de 
chine, end Mrs. Woodman, receiving 
with her, wee becomingly attired is 
silvery grey end black striped 
silk with touches of pink. Wedding 
cake and bride's cake were served to 

b/ the Mime 
D. R. Munro, 

cated rose-

i 1 Business Notice. '

1 Money cannot produce better values, When it does we will have 
them, at present wc arc showing the best that money and experience 
can produce—we have the latest reproduction of New York Novelties.

to.
otice Ip hereby given that the 

<»f R. U. Harris & Son has 
day been dissolved, R. K 

tin retiring, 
folfville the 25th day of Nov- 
lcr, A.D. ryu.

I :
PRICES TALK.

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

ANY person who In thu eol# lived of.. 
r\ family or any male over in years 
old, limy Imiti untold * ipmrt.nr «mitlmi of 
HViiilnhle Domliilim limit in Mnnitolm, 

wan ur-AIbnrt*. Tim upplUiml 
ni list iippvur In ptmmn nt. tlm Dmitinbm 
U»d* Agency nr Hub Agenov fol ihodl*- 
trwt. Kntry by proxy limy lm made at 
any agency, mi oermin eondltiuns ly? 
fnilmr. miitlmr, soil, dnugbtur. liMtlmr. 
or wleter of intending bomertesder. 

Dtitlim HI* ninntlm' reeldonue upon 
iltlvntimi of the land in oivtli nf

Our price# range from $3 00 to $23 00 and wc feel confident that 
any scckn after comfort and values cannot fail to find here satisfaction. 

£3,00 buys a heavy black Kersey Coat, full length and well made, 
fis,00 gives you your choice of a Black Coat nicely trimmed or one 

of Tweed with Reversible Cloth, Collar and Cuffs. As prices Incraaoc 
Values and Styles show up accordingly.

R. K. Harris.

ê
the many visitors 
Mfieodmnn, while Mrs. 
gowned In accordion . 
colored votl with crcem I see, prvsl* 
cd st the testable. Little Mies 
Meudle Burgess, dressed In daintily* 
nnliroidered linen, assisted at the 
door, Mr. end Mr». Munro ere at the 
Roy «I Hotel (or a few months.

W. C. B. Harris.Attention la directed to an Impor
tant announcement made In this leant 
by the Illsley fit Harvey Co., ol Port 
Williams. Thle firm baa decided to 
cenduet their bualoeae In future hpon 
a cash basis, and experte to be ah)* to

The Ottawa Citizen describes In de
tail the 'Royal Drawing Room ‘ held 
in the Senate Chamber by T. R. H . 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught, 
giving detail» of that gorgeously at- 

. 1 ..J tired, assembly. Among the Bet ofi.t.tb.cbm. •£’«••>•»» b° ‘ d„Li i.iiic. « a.d ib.
u, tbHH.1» .9* tbM, I»y b.. TO. [,Arthur d.WIII V» 
“-lt 7 .ui ?. !••• .. ...................  a —Imported P.r-

STmrSrtfïÆ!SmX»i" ««■ y"'°* -m-ee well ae the seller. The cash wya- j draped with white wide Batteaburg 
tern Ie to ■ very large extent the ex-hece and colored scqulned chiffon, 
ptenetlon of the anccee# of the large ,t plBg #iti„ rom catching up the 
department koMN^Md «■ «J»*» draperies and on the corsage hand 
compete on Wr tatme onr bja ■ »ome antique amber ornament* and

ï-B- "'«• »•""
Illsley Sc Harvey Co will be watched 
with Interest, and In the end should 
operate to the advantage ol the 
mnolty ae well ae to themaelves

otice is hereby given that wc. 
undersigned, have this day cn 

1 into co-partnership under 
name and style of R. H. Harris 
uns and will carry on business 
iv premises recently occupied 
he late firm of R. K. Harris Sc

Y
Misses’ and Children’s Coots

A sudden death occurred last Sat
urday at the home of Mr. Archibald 
Vaughn, Grand Pre, when hie ne
phew, Mr. Burpee Veughn, eon of 
the lets Herding Vaughn, -aged 25
years, passed away The (leceeaaq HWI A ^
had euflered tiom a stroke of pertly- . Æm ▲ ■ W
sis some time ago. but lilt death ,**» ' ■ ■ ■ ■
wholly unlooked for. He was a pop- / wl m— •
tiler young man and will be mu6h 
missed. ‘ 4 k

v Wt« van meet all comers with garments of unsurpassed values, 
prices from fit 50 to fit 1 00,Bfrolfville, Nov. 25th, 191a.

W. C. B. Harris. 
J. D. Harris.

throe ymrs. A hmnuHtmubir limy 
within nine miles of Ills homestead ™ “ 
farm of at l»a*t. HO aonm aolwlv ownoil 
snd uuouplod by him or by hi* father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sistor, 

In certain district* a homesteader In 
good «landing may pre-empt a quarter 
eoution nlulig side hi* home*tvnd. Prim 
fid.00 per iure. Until

L _ —^ - I upon thu homeetoad of pre-emption si*
E fin JflfiBQ. L0(Ll| months in each of six yuan* from dato of 
f hoiimiimd untry (hioluiUiig the tlmu re
fder it at onoe ..........
KnfAMA Vtnrl A homustirndor who nas oxhauMtud Ids
U6IUrV UcLU homestead right end oannot ohtain «

w j _ pre-emption may outer for a purvhnmid
JtLODiCIB. j Immiwtuad in curtain district*. Price

ro. Duties- Muet runidu

’ÎÊZLOi-WüS'M.«U** créer- n niMi-f ” -n

livef
'«

Muskrat Coats.>

« A few of al k) vc in Ladies'. Goods arc of the highest quality with 
I test possible prices. Phone or write; we are at your service.f1 let on Main atieet. ApplyHouse to 

1 to C H. Bo •eee

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
We have a larger and better assort

ment of lamps then ever before. Call 
usd see them. Ii.tXl.RY & Harvky 
Co., Ltd., Port William».The very 

next time 
.you buy 
lea. ash 
your 
dealer 
io give 

you MORSE'S 
Then appreciate the rich strength 
and delicate flavor lor yourselL

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.Vfr04*0.
mg. Dec. 4th, to 
R, W. North, a

North.-At Canni
Mr. and Mrs.

hard c\rstX'll IS *nd Nuw Vcur curds and 
st Wollville Book

W. W. CORKY.
Deputy of thu Mlnlstui' of thu Intvrlor.
I», H Uuautliurlsed pnbUoatlons of 

this advirtlaement will not lw |wld for. aWoBvlljfi,
_ ov. 17th, by SUV. M. t. Free tutor 
Mr, Brenton Atwell, of Melanaon, 
snd Misa Berths Burge*#, of Truro.

Atwki.l-BuadRaa.—At 
No

Christmas 
Stoie.

The annuel convention ol the Hor
ten Distort of (he Nova Scotia duo-

lie’s Market
Juft Landing cargo Kgg and Nut aises. Place your order 

There will be a shortage this season.
Deo...ÿW:"-

■bfcribcrs having leased 
irnxt T. L. Harvey’s gro- 
(OpciuKl a general meet and 
1 business, respectfully ao- 
patronage of the people of 
6 and vicinity. A good 
Meats of all kinds will be 
istantly 00 hand, and cus- 
ferill receive best possible at- 

Our ’phone numlier is 
t we shall be glad to wait

AAUCTION 1
H..v« u™„ „..d. by »blch wi. „IHal 
cbm».'. t»m. will In., ib.
..Mi. .1 1 l{ 11 m to. lb. bcMwxto
..9d ÜI ,1,9,. *b., wish to cued, ll 

tor lb.

REMEMBER THE QUALITY BRAND. 

ILLSLEY & HARVEY 00., LTD.AvoNFOier,

Mondayf
w

9 M
k PORT WILLIAMS.At 1 O’cmx’K, P. M. t<

The billowing property 2

years oldt 'i I'lg*. » w..«.k* oldt l 
«"wing Machine. Deeringi 1

Tooth HairoWi 1 Horn Hlovrm Wag- 
x body» Hay Laden and Bmkm 

Hay: Ht raw i Oatai Barley 1 wwah

EHSxHSS

t'ttv D Liu1 laaUrn »• the latest 
" *nn -unsi iu.vi.Kv & Hahvky Co., 

LTD Poil Wullart»

tet

Are You Coing to Buy a Stove?y-t; ' ; ;;

■ii‘4 * mM ■■■:> v H
--

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN *
IES A PETERS The Imperial 

Sell Heating Flat Iron
..Onu» « .1,
VIIm, WHO tut

A
held Nov. 7, 1911.

W la there one here that will fill your want ?

Hall Stovkh.
New Silver Moon (Hurd Co.l) Queen llt«tcr(wood) 

fStotl) F.ulttob. (wood) McClbiy'l AirtigUb "

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

WANTED INOTICE I
iâ mi deka-brand that oan ha of the <»W *»fl wvhiu tits
,d <Sn!r m*y have .hi,,. ,1 ruiigth. I«rtlti. and Umiwr of t^uhnua.-

• °"r1 KS»,v,i ÜUr» w » -to*»'
^------  nty, Ko wlroa or tuW III t>"' way. N"

. I.angtng iron* or fusing will, half wdd 
tut Iron*. No emits** walking from hot 
rtoVe to work. Ho wiping or waslng.

'«hi Room Stovxs.Ranom.vc;

of Old Church Communion tukeV«, 
old Coins, old Postage Stamps used 
fifty years ago. old Jewelery, 
Cameos, BroochM, etc. Highest 
cosh prices paid.

C
,Lll- Mums of Fl vu D"l- dl 
IT Oaebl above that I.

Tkhmhof

C*pll*l K.vwite (Steel)
Aim Hot Bluit, Olobe He.tei 

Coal Hod., 8ton« Board. Stovepipe i

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds' 84
iff IVolfville Real Estate 

Agency.
-“KW* H.P. DAVIDSON, Agent
H., AprilB. M,“, i|,r. , WOLPVILLI, *. I.

for Men W. A. KAIN Consignments SoWelttd.».

L. W. SLE mm
110 OlKFIMAlN OTRMT

ST.JOHN, N. B. Prompt aeturns.-woLrvittt «AeawASt anb stove L

: 5
. mL m «

The Christmas season is 
coming and the long winter 
evenings. Let us • 
make home attractive.

Our

help you

NEW CATALOGUE
is full of high class

Furniture and Rugs
goods made to give lasting 
satisfaction but moderately 
priced. Just the things you 
have seen in other homes that 
you thought so attractive.

Drop us a card and we will 
mail you a copy at once.

■ It will help you select

m
m

00
-

■ ®

4



s
-5T ms must M!Bar-room The Enemy of 

Labor.
Britrin Wants Our Flour.CURES OF THIS Worth Knowing.

ONCKAOAIN THH VALUS OF THF. 
JWflTISH MARKET TO CANADIAN 

KXFOI<TFI<< IS DEMONSTRATED.

By adding the left overs of kidne 
beans, peas or cold potatoes to flak 
salmon and mixing all with a go 
dressing, an excellent salad may

ket is seen. Under the proposed rcci- made.
procitv agreement Canadian wheat To simmer is to boil slowly; if t
was ttf go to the United States, a
country which is a great competitor
ol the Dominion in ths export of
wheat and fl>ur. and which wanted
wheat only lor the benefit of the mil. Fasten a wire hook to the handfof 
ling industry and the carrying trnle a KraPe Basket. Hang over line wjfcn 
of the United States. A report to the ! hanging out clothes, and push afog 
Department ol Trade and Commerce before you, thus saving much tim 
•rom J Iv Roy, Trade Commissioner A clothes tree on which to big
at Birmingham, shows that the de- unfinished garments a great h .WÊtÊ^KÊÊÊÊfÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊKKÊB_____  ___________ _______
niaod for Canadian wlieat flour m venience ity a sewing room • \

a certain tp
the- office for p.te shells | L 1 I

K »y undefstards that el
big demand for the Canadian prod fe-i mushroom* a cream sauce 1

quanlitv When sugar gets herd I
through the cbop||i ^B BHi ^HB ^Bl

not up to the average this year. Mr I This ia an easier way of breaking^*i,
Roy further states that firms in a po tl,e luinP8 than using a rolling pit 
aition to export Canadian brooms, To Ibickeo gravies for pot roast 
whisks and brushes, should Ue able to elews- Put ■ piece ol brown bread 
do business in Birmingham, but jwilh the meat. When y on go 
that the Canadian home market in make the gravy rub it up for —,
absorbing the Supply. thickening. £ « B.J| M M ■

Ii >00 urv troubled »,b|, wn-| Tkw J»ek. o*yclorneicr. t^' jl,^, HB~'M&fij»-» ——*
ChmSlto' üX X The 'b.rocycloioeter.'.D ioMiaMrrt ^j|g gl| |

|»ci.lly muiI'mI t„ K„r „jS^eDtitiv^^o <l«ecl a liutilii. m mm ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ W
by nil deniers.

The bar room can never prove to the 
employer ol Tabor that it is anything 
but bia enemy. Look at our list olHORRIBLE DISEASE Again the value of the British

-tHmale absentees on Monday morning 
and you will see the work ol the bar 

Add to the money ectuully 
spent over the bar the amount through 
inability to work the following day, 
or the reduction in capacity in the 
case of piece workers,' and you have 
in a nut shell the worker's curse, and 
the employers problem - both the pro 
duct ol the bar-room.—-'On the Fir
ing Line,' by Jenkin Lloyd Janes.

kfc i

Edmonton Girl sored By 
“Fruit-a-fires"

liquor throws up bubbles above , I 
surface it is boiling at a gallop, | 
will harden any meat that is coo g
in it. AT A SACRIFICEEdmonton, Alta., Nov. aotli rçri. 

**I had been a sufferer from babyhood 
that terrible complaint, Consti-

I have been treated 
have taken every 
heard of, but without the slightest 
benefit. I concluded that there was no 
cure for this horrible disease.

y, I read of “Fruit-a-ti

by physicians and 
medicine that I

Wc wish to call your tttention to the 
fact that most infectious disease* such as 
whooping cough, diphtheria amj scarlet 
fever are con' racted when the child haw i 
« Id. Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy 
will quickly cure a cold and greatly .les 

the danger of contracting these dis- 
*. This remedy is famous for it* 

cure* of cold*. It contain* no opium or 
other narcotic and may he given to a 
child with implicit confidence. Sold hy 
all dealer*.

elded to try them, 
srvellous.
The first box eagave me great relief, 

a few boxes, I found

It medicine 
lor Chronic

and after 1 used 
that I was entirely well.

“Fruit-a-tive*" is the on 
did me any good 

ipetion and I want to say to all 
offer as I did-Try “Fruit-a-lives- ' ' 

why suffer any longer when there is a 
perfect cure in this great fmit medicine" 

(Mi*.*, K. A. COOPALL. 
“Fruit-a-tives' is the only remedy in 

the world made of fruit and the only 
one that will completely and absolutely 
cure Constipation.

y* * box 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers mr sent on'receipt of price
by Fruit-s-tivce Limited, Ottawa.

AT
An old negro who was suspected of 

stealing chickens was arraigned be
fore the minister and elders of the 
khaptv TTjfc old negro who was
called ae a witness was caked by the 
pastor if be thought that Brother 
Sambro, the accused, was the sort ol 
aman who would be likely .to steal 
chickens. 'Well, pastor,' replied thi 
witness. *1 should not like to say 
that but if 1 were a cbicben and Bio 
tber Sambro wers around, f should 
roost high. ’

White Ribbon News. 7mWoman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organised in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Bakc* -A knot of White Itiblxm.
Watchword —Agitate,

Urru«k* or Woltvillk Union.

500 miles away, thus enabling ships 
equipped wilh it to steer clear pi 
storms, is to be installed by the Navjy 

Young Women"” of To-Day. Dcparment in all the naval etatioee 
lie .«y, tl.BtlrTbe you,.. ... ‘b« Atlantic CoMt.ml perh.p. to

the ships of the Atlantic fleet. Tblff 
instrument is the invention ol Ret. 
Jose A'gue, director of the Philippine 
weather bureau. While in Washing 
ton recently Rev. Mr. Algae conferred 
with lapt Joseph L. Jan Jayne, sug- 
erintendant of the United States Nji-

WOLFVILLE
of to day continues as she is go 

ing there will be no human family to 
worry about, lie is dealing in these 
remarks paiticularly with well to-do 
girls who are brought up in an envir
onment which makes for intelligence, 
education and more or le«s culture, 
and who go to col lege V from homes 
that have always stood IqLAljie 
blood of the country Of these young 
women, Dr. Head say-:

Will last only a short time longer closing Deo. 23rd. Everything 
must go at Slaughter Prices.

educate, or Tp Check a Cold.
II *» es»y to threk a mid If you begin |n 

Frequrnl dOM* 0/ Dr. Chine'e Syiupul l.lnweri 
end Twpenline keep llieiougli lixjsc, nlluy Hit- 
lolUmmeliuii »

President-Mr*. L. W. Bleep.

avvt,pK23L"B„J:ra« Dry G s, Ladies* and Gentle-nd *0 1»event it .(.rending to the 
• n4 lunge, Mr. H. M Moorebrourhlsl tube*

H'mrtreed. It. C , write. I wUh to *te(e my gr« 
litude for pr. Chase’* Hy rap of l.meeed end Tar 
(•eut I ne. for It cured n cold whleh » 
would mu pul me In the grave.'

val Observatory, relative to tbe 
charting of the Atlaatlc Ocean lor ttiff 

of the baracyclometer. This is- 
Ht 1 iiment has been in use ir tbe Phil* 
ippins and China naval station and 
on the ships of the Ailantic fleet lot 
many years past.

Recording Becy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. 0. Bishop. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—liae. T. E. Hutchinson.

fliend Mild

' These

Clothing, Men’s Mots, 
Boots & Shoes Jewelry.

-Home rule ha* been a long timt ' 
coming,' said T. V. Brady, Sec y ol 
the Irish IvmigranJ Society of N«:« 
Vork. 'The Englishmen who pro 
mined it to ua were a rather tired loi 
when it came to fulfillng their pro 
mihe. They were as tired, indeed, a> 
Pat Murphy, of Uullycooliali.

‘ 'Pat.' said 1, 'don't you ever gel 
tired doing nothing?'

'Pat looked up from hia pipe 
nodded lazily.

1'Indeed, sor,'be said, -f get si 
tired doin' nothing that 1 can't di 

nothin' else ' 1

are splendidly endowed, phy- 
and mentally. They have

women

physical heaul y unsurpassed and

aunumrrxNDKWTH.
KvangsliMt.il: — Mrs. J. W. Brown. 
Mothers’ Meetings- Mrs. H lack house. 
Lumbermen Mrs. J. Kenqiton.
Peace and Arbitrali<m -Mrs. .1. It 
Temperance in 

A. H. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mr*. B. < •. Davdiwm. 

^ Parlor Meetings-Mrs. (Rev.) McGrc

every equipnii-nl o brain aqd body to 
give them poise and charm, hut they

aid.
Mih. Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR! A

SshhHth .schools
prefer lo earn say taop a year and 
live mdtprtiil. ntly to marrying a 
man whose em ning capacity is scarce 
ly more than her own. The life ol 
this modern young P,ngli*h 
independent of marriage, is Ideal from 

standpoint, which takes pot 
the Slightest notice of the race and its 
nature, ' -Vancouver Province,

* Closing ont onr entire business.
Prana Work- Miss Ms 
Flowers. Fruit, ami .

J. Kaye.

Wurk.

Narcotics Mr*. Bleakney 
Regular Business Meeting last Friday 

in each month at 9.30 p- m., in Temper 
a nee Hall. I>abrador Meeting at the 
homes of the member* 1st and 
Tuesday evening* in tlm month.

irgaret Baras. 
Delicacies Mrs

Home ancient mariners were eitlin 
woman, in a seaport tavern relating their c 

periencts of fogs. 'Ah,' said one old 
salt. I've seen some pretty thicl 
fogs In my time. Why. of the 
ol Newfoundland the fog was some 
times so thick that we used to sit o* 
the deck rail end lean against ill We 
were sitting one night ea usual with 
our backs to tbe fog, when suddenly 
the log lifted, and we all went 
to the

Selling everything ftt Cost Price.

We beg to enumerate the following partial list for 
yonr consideration:

Men's Braces

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I AWhere Moral Courage 
Counts.

ChrUtisns Dickson, the wife ol onr 
of tbe first settler* of Brie c< unty 
Pa., was a small, blue eyed, low
voiced

flop ill
sea. A bit thick,, wssn't it? ’

MlSASl.'s 1.ISIMKN1 Co., I.i m mil.
1.MXÏ1.MM1 i,«.i winter I rrcrlvcil great 

neiiefit from Lbr une <>f MJNArd h UNIMitNT The largest and most elaborate fish 
h tchery in the world la being bu.lt R i, #*id that sPl.Vs 
in Kansas at an expense to the atai vr
of $150,000.

b. m «"■“hr

g::’;s:rra
-Timwfdt» mrw '

TO CURE A COLD K
TO LET. 2;v"

In s eev.rs sllei k of l.u' .ii|,|« 
«(Urnlly pruvnl It u> be very rlf 1 ”,t" pri"t*d °°l,t"n w Ssmta. prtM lv.on eon, .

A {J u 9

. ft.ooedlve In 

W. A Ilf rcjlINHON. : VS• a»*•11.00 MOO
woman, cxtrcmcly Umtd.^ul 

•n exchange.
She lived in tbe days when tbe net 

ol liquor was universal. But when 
her sons were born, she resolved to 
pat • stop to wlskèy drinking in her 
home. Her husband being absent 
her brothers called for the help of the 
neighbors, according to the custom, 
to put up a barn, needed on her farm 
They all assembled and went to work, 
whilst she prepared tbe great dinner.
After an hour or two, whiskey was 
asked for. She refused lo provide it.

Her brothers, and at last an elder 
in the church, came to reason with 
her, to tell her that abe would be ac
cused of meanness. Without a word, 
the little woman went to the barn, 
and, baring her head, stepped upon a 
log and spoke to them.

'My neighbors,' she said, 'this ia a 
strange thing. Three of you are my- 
brother», three of you are my friends 
1 have prepared lor you the best din 
ner ia my power. If you refuse lo 
raise tbe barn without liquor, so be R 
But I would rather see these limbus 
rotted where they lie than give >ou 
whiskey. '

Tbe men angrily went home, ti c 
lilt'e woman returned to the home, 
and lor hours, cried as though her 
beau would break. But the next day signature of 
every man came back, went heartily 
to work, enjoyed her good dinner, 
and never a word about whiskey,

This led to the discontinuance of 
the use of whiskey at barn-raiaings in 
tbe county. Her sons grew up 
strong, vigorous men and did good 
work In helping to civilize and 
christianize tbe world; their dtceud
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Tommy—n, anima, what is

Tommy's Mamma - Economy, my 
son, is what a husband preaches and 
a wife practices.

A Dus Moino* man |,»,| „u attack ol 
muscular rheumatism in hi* shoulder, A 
Wend arlviiMxl him to go to Hot Spring*. 
That meant an 
more, lie sought -for a ijuiukur ami 
ohoaiNir way t„ euro it and found it in 
Ohamberlain'a Liniment. Thrdo day* 
aftor the first application of this lint 
•WO* *•« was well. For sale hy all dual
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^ EXTRA. QUALITYWhen you ht-glu to *11.If and f» el a 
horning.Nciisation ih then isitl jaiumig»*, 
or wIiimi a tickling irr:ta(ion ill your 
Lliront starts yon toui>hiflg, the first 
important llting 1» In ui-t at oiice. It’*
In- neglected cold that become* trouble- 
.oim- aml dangcroftik 

I'li»- oeiroml impôttapt thing to do is 
to take Na-Dru ,, iyrnp of Linseed,
I. corueainl Chlor<*lyne, mnl keep it up 
I'll ths cold do,r pi-m entirely.

.*.‘n Dru-Uo Kyi. ;• <-f Linseed, Licorice 
•""I Chlomdyne le ab oiuMy free from 
harmful tin 1 ir*. and can safely he given 
veil V» inoderritely young children.

.! is plesmint lu : i-g sud quick acting, 
promptly reli* the irrimtion of the 
liront mid nom ids, loosening the

■ briquettes.
r«f-Linseed, I.iro i-e amt Cliloroilyne In 
75c, ami gni- iMj th -. or c.iu quickly get

111 .lack, no waste. We hire tb

Cnriof "Minudie" and Sprint 
nil! constantly arriving, prompt 
delivery and all co.l well KreeMff
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Bl, Quality Mm-a s6$*8n8l&.A pleasantly situated house on 
Central A VC- containing six rooms, 
bath-room, be. Furnished.

For further particulars apply to 

K. S. Crawi.ry,
Solicitor, Ég 

Wolfville, N. S
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Women’s Underwear
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B«1 Ticking toe. yd. nowÏ.Ï.V.,. 16c.

I approach you in a worthy cau 
Mr. Tilewadd. We want lo 
$ioo,ooo—a prominent philanthropist 
oflers to contribute a quarter of it,' 

•tfb, well.'said Mr. Titcwadd Im* 
tily, T don't mind giving another 
quarter, Can you-change a half?'
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5 •.00
MO ..wStaf ",,g *»”7.40
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For Infants and Children.
Thi Kind You Hare Always Bought
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e .. FIVE DOZ.

Ladies Sateen SkirtsBurgess fi? Co.
Wn^thlLSo new.

2 £'•
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Range of Towels
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Women’s Waists
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MoAN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

8.80 
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Store Gcnt-Vcs, l like your face. 

How loug were you In your ln*t 
place?

Applicant- -Seven years.
Store Gent—Wbut were you doing 

there?
Applicant Seven years,
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Tbe oif.glMd oyp,*ition of C.n. 
di.n r.llglou, bodies to lb, while
•live tr.fflc ii one of tbe moil pnm. 
l.lo» algn. of tbe time.. I«.i„d of 
Ksodin» piously .loof, .. w„ tbe 
c.e ooly a lew y„„ tHecHun li
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Wo, ilStella-Hasshe an Impediment In
her speech?

Belle—Yes, there are only twenty 
four hours in a day.
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